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1. The LIFE+ ‘ISWM – TINOS’ project
The European project “Development and implementation of a
demonstration system on Integrated Solid Waste Management for
Tinos in line with the Waste Framework Directive” with acronym
LIFE+ ‘ISWM – TINOS’ was the first pilot implementation of an
Integrated Solid Waste Management (ISWM) System in an island
region. The project was implemented in the remote settlements of
Pyrgos and Panormos of Municipality of Tinos, applying separate
collection in four separate Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) streams (1.
paper / cardboard, 2. glass, 3. plastic & metal (joint collection) and 4.
biowaste). The source-sorted dry recyclables were led to a Recycling
Sorting Centre (RSC) in Athens in order to promote their recycling.
Separately collected biowaste were led for aerobic treatment in a pilot, prototype composting unit for the
production of a high quality soil conditioner (compost). The prototype unit was constructed and then installed
and operated near the project implementation area. Moreover, the alternative treatment of anaerobic digestion
(A.D.) of source-sorted biowaste was investigated, at pilot scale, by the University of Verona (Treviso city
facilities) in order to study the effectiveness of the process, as well as of the quality of the products (biogas yield,
digestate). The project partners were the Municipality of Tinos (coordinating partner), the National Technical
University of Athens (NTUA), the University of Verona (UNIVR) and the Centre for Research and Technology
Hellas / Chemical Process & Energy Resources Institute (CERTH/CPERI), while the project was co-financed by
LIFE+, the EU financial instrument for the environment.

INFORMATION OF THE LIFE+ ‘ISWM – TINOS’ PROJECT
 Implementation Area: - Tinos island, South Aegean Prefecture, Greece (Municipality of Tinos)
- Attica, Central Greece Prefecture, Greece (NTUA, CERTH/CPERI)
- Verona, Veneto Region, Italy (UNIVR)
 Total budget: 1,437,368.00 €
 EU contribution: 718,684.00 € (50% of eligible costs)
 Main Project Actions (Duration: Start date: 01.10.2011 – End date: 31.07.2015)
1. Preparatory Actions: a) Identification of needs and review of the current situation in the
management of MSW in Tinos, b) review and analysis of the relevant Greek and European
Legislation c) review of successful application of integrated management systems for MSW and
literature review on the life cycle analysis (LCA) studies to assess waste treatment schemes with
composting and anaerobic digestion treatment methods.
2. Planning and designing an ISWM system for the Municipality of Tinos: development of ISWM
plan and design of the prototype composting unit
3. Development of the ISWM system in Tinos: Setting of the scheme for the separation of MSW at
source/ Construction & installation of the composting unit
4. Implementation of the ISWM system in the selected area of the Municipality of Tinos: Source
separation & recycling of dry recyclables, source separation & composting of biowaste,
investigation of the Anaerobic Digestion of separately collected biowaste in Italy
5. Overall evaluation of the ISWM system/ Suggestions for full-scale implementation
6. Dissemination Activities of the project
7. Project management by TINOS
8. Monitoring & evaluation of the project actions
9. Networking with other projects
10. After-LIFE communication plan of the project
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General background of the current management of MSW

The management of MSW is a priority of the environmental policy at EU and national level. The achievement of
targets under the new waste legislation requires significant changes in the management, so as to reach as much
as possible, more efficient use of resources contained in the waste and to achieve better environmental
protection and quality of life.
The Waste Framework Directive (WFD) 2008/98 / EC, which was incorporated in the Greek legislation by Law
no. 4042/2012, promotes the hierarchy of actions for the waste management planning (prevention, reuse,
recycling, recovery, disposal), provides for prevention targets for waste generation by 2014, envisages the
separate collection of materials such as at least paper, metal, plastic, and glass from 2015 and sets the following
recycling targets:


until 2020: preparing for re-use and recycling of waste materials such as at least paper, metal, plastic and

glass from households and possibly from other origins as far as these waste streams are similar to household
waste should be increased at least to 50% by total weight.
Regarding the organic waste, the WFD does not impose any quantitative targets, but encourages (Art. 22)
 their separate collection with a view to separate treatment
 the treatment of the organic fraction in the light of environmental protection
 the use of environmentally safe products from the treatment of organic waste
In Greece, the Law. 4042/2012 (Government Gazette 24 / A / 02.13.2012) sets a separate collection target and
by 2015 the rate of separate collection of biowaste should reach, at a minimum, 5% of the total weight and by
2020, at least, 10%.
Moreover, the Directive 94/62 / EC on packaging and packaging waste stipulates that Member States should
establish recovery, collection and valorization systems to achieve the following quantitative recycling targets, by
31.12.20111 (ditto with N.2939 / 2001 Government Gazette 179A / 2001):
i) 60%, by weight, for glass, ii) 60%, by weight, for paper and cardboard, iii) 50%, by weight, for metals, iv)
22,5%, by weight, of plastics, counting exclusively material that is recycled back into plastics, v) 15%, by
weight for wood.
The Directive 1999/31 / EC on the landfill of waste aims at preventing or reducing the adverse effects of the
landfilling on the environment, particularly the effects on surface water, groundwater, soil, air and human
health. In particular, the Directive sets the following quantitative targets:
 Until 16 July 2010, biodegradable waste led to landfills should be reduced to 75% compared with the
amounts of biodegradable municipal waste produced in 1995.
 Until July 16, 2013 this reduction should reach 50%, and
 By July 16, 2020, the reduction should reached 35%
In Greece, the diversion target for the landfilling of biodegradable municipal waste (Joint Ministerial Decision
(JMD) 29407/3508/2002) and the special landfilling tax (Law 4042/2012), indirectly require the separate
collection and treatment of biowaste.
The newly revised National Waste Management Plan (2015) promotes actions in order to meet all of the
required objectives of packaging waste and diversion of biodegradable waste in the effort to establish a
‘recycling society’. The Plan sets even more ambitious targets (65% recycling of paper, metal, plastic and glass,
40% source separation of biowaste), promotes the decentralization of activities at the municipal level whose
role is upgraded and the reduction of waste towards a sustainable and environmentally friendly waste
management model.
1

With the Directive 2004/12 / EC amending 94/62 / EC, the targets for Greece, Ireland and Portugal, because of
their specific situations, namely the large number of small islands, the presence of rural and mountain areas and
the low level of packaging consumption, have been postponed by four years until 2005 and 2011 respectively, as
a period of grace.
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The main objective of the LIFE+ ‘ISWM – TINOS’ project

The project 'ISWM - TINOS' is fully in line with the above principles and objectives of the national and EU
legislation. Demonstrating a modern, pilot, integrated waste management model, the project was implemented
with the ambition to be an example of good practice for integrated management of MSW for islands and
isolated regions of Greece, as well as other regions with similar characteristics.

4.
The pilot system of integrated management of MSW in the selected
villages of Tinos Municipality
The pilot system of integrated management for MSW was developed and implemented in the settlements of
Pyrgos and Panormos of Tinos Municipality (northern island part), taking account of their specific characteristics
(historic site, natural beauty, tourist destination, etc.), covering 100 households (~ 400 residents ).
The pilot system 'ISWM - TINOS' was implemented
in the selected settlements and it was based on
the separate collection of target-materials in
outdoor bins (kerbside collection). The collection
network consisted of 30 points set on the
perimeter of Pyrgos and Panormos villages, where
participating residents transferred the pre-sorted
waste and disposed them in different bins. The
collection was performed by the Municipality staff.
The 'ISWM - TINOS' system was launched in June
2013 and quickly spread to four neighbouring
settlements: Plateia, Venardados, Marlas &
Mamados

PANORMOS
BAY

PYRGOS

THE WASTE COLLECTION POINTS’ NETWORK IN THE PILOT AREA OF TINOS MUNICIPALITY
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‘ISWM – TINOS’ SCHEME FOR INTEGRATED MANAGEMENT OF DRY RECYCLABLES
ONE SPECIAL COLOUR FOR EACH TARGETED WASTE MATERIAL: yellow for
paper/paperboard, orange for glass, red for plastic & metal

Dry recyclables:

Indoor equipment

Paper/Paperboard

Glass
Metal & Plastic

Transport in RSC
in Attica
4.1.

Reusable bags

Outdoor bins
240L

Collection, transport & temporary storage on island

Results of ‘ISWM – TINOS’ system in terms of source separation & recycling

‘ISWM

–

Estimated (%) MSW composition of the
TINOS’
implementation area

Plastic & Metal
Biowaste
Paper/paperboard
Glass
Rest Waste

Purity levels (%)

The 'ISWM - TINOS' system is characterized as efficient in terms of the
collection frequency of waste materials from the outdoor collection bins
The recovery rates in packaging waste in Recycling Sorting
Centres (RSCs) in Greece ranges between 50-60%. This
enhanced variation of the ISWM TINOS scheme’ performance
is mainly related to the practice of source separation of waste
into different streams, unlike the mixed collection of packaging
waste system in one bin (blue bin system), usually applied in
Greece.

Paper/
paperboard

plastic&metal

glass

Recovery rate ≈ 90%
(10% impurities) on average
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In total, the quantities of dry recyclables which were separately collected and transferred to the RSC in Attika
during the pilot ISWM TINOS scheme reached:
 14 tonnes of plastic & metal waste
 20 tonnes of paper/paperboard waste
 6 tonnes of glass waste
40 tonnes of recyclables were captured and sent for recycling!

‘ISWM – TINOS’ SCHEME FOR INTEGRATED MANAGEMENT OF BIOWASTE
Brown is the colour for the separate collection of food and green waste

4.2. Results of ‘ISWM – TINOS’ system in terms of source separation & composting of
biowaste in Tinos island
The treatment of biowaste was performed in a prototype composting unit which was designed with innovative
features and constructed under the supervision of the NTUA working group. The unit was installed in Tinos
Panormos and started operating from July 2014. Almost 7 tonnes of biowaste were separately collected
BASIC COMPARTMENTS OF THE PROTOTYPE COMPOSTING SYSTEM
1. Pre-treatment stage of the organic material
(shredding)
2. Feeding compartment of the bioreactor of the
prototype compositng unit
3. Composting Unit: Mechanical equipment
4. Composting Unit: Bioreactor
(4 successive staged of treatment – substrate
transfer with piston)
5. Biofilter (construction by natural materials,
deodorization of flue gases)
INNOVATIVE DESIGN FEATURES OF THE PROTOTYPE COMPOSTING UNIT







Feed material: Pre-sorted Food waste & Green Waste
Compact system: Total volume: 27 m3, Bioreactor volume: 21 m3
Capacity: 200 up 500 kg per day with a residence time of 20 and 60 days
(Min 20 days if the maturation stage occurs outside the bioreactor)
Automation in moisturization, ventilation and deodorization with PLC control system
Flexibility in system installation
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Composition analysis of source-sorted biowaste

The on-site analyses, during the implementation of the biowaste source separation, highlighted the main
categories of food waste that are contained in the biowaste fraction which was produced per season. The
average composition values were:
-

Meals (homemade or pre-prepared) : 12 %
-

Fruit: 26 %

-

Bread & bakery products: 8 %

-

Vegetables & salads: 38 %

The low level of impurities which was recorded (~1,5 %) shows
that the participating households practiced effectively the source
separation of biowaste. This is due to the extensive information
and education activities performed for the target population with a
variety of media (events, leaflets, posters, newsletters, etc.)

Biowaste
Impurities
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Quaity analysis of produced compost

The laboratory analyzes of the produced compost by the accredited laboratory of the Unit of Environmental
Science & Technology, NTUA showed that the separate collection and the composting process of biowaste
from the settlements of Pyrgos and Panormos of Municipality of Tinos, led to the production of a product with
excellent characteristics , properties and value which may actually be used as fertilizer, reducing the need for
imports of synthetic chemical fertilizers. Such a material has added value especially in the case study of Tinos
is island region, given the problem of desertification of soils occurring in many areas of our country, mainly
islands and mountains.

Heavy metals’ content (mg/kgTS)
Countries - Standards
Italy
(D.lgs 75/2010)
Germany
(RAL GZ 245)
United Kingdom
(BSI 2005)
France
(NF–U44-051, 2006)
Sweden
(SPCR 120)
European
End of Waste Criteria (EoWC)
Tinos compost (pilot project
‘ISWM TINOS’)
Mechanical Biological Plant,
Liosia, Attica:
compost from mixed MSW

Cd

Ni

Pb

Cu

Zn

1.5

100

140

230

500

1.5

50

150

100

400

1.5

50

200

200

400

3

60

180

300

600

1

50

100

600

800

1.5

50

120

100

400

0.43

28.66

74.42

76.30

255.82

0.94

47.63

182.9

214.36

433.81

 Absence of pathogens
 Absence of germinable
seeds and plant
propagules

 Non phytotoxic

Final product (compost )

4.3 Results of Anaerobic digestion study for separately collected biowaste in Verona

University, Italy – alternative pressing method
The use of a press for treating biowaste produced a material characterized by a dry matter content of about 20%
and a very high degree of biodegradability. The solid fraction determined by the press should be used for
composting.
Table 1 Biowaste characteristics

Table 2 Characteristics of pressed biowaste juice

AD Reactors operating at Treviso Hall, the
premises of the University of Verona, Italy

The semi-liquid stream then underwent to AD. After 10 HRT the mesophilic digestion showed a biogas
production of 0.79 m3/kgTVS, with 66% of methane. With an OLR of 4.5 kgTVS/m3rd it reached values of 0.82
m3biogas/kgTVSfed. The process maintained its stability conditions also subjected to the increase in organic load
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and transient conditions of OLR from 3 to 6 kgTVS/m3rd. The co-digestion option had an average OLR of 1.7
kgTVS/ m3rd, the observed yield was SGP 0.56 m3/kg TVSfed.
In thermophilic conditions the biogas production had average value of 0.8 m3/kgTVS, with an organic load of 3.5
kgTVS/m3rd and over 68% of methane. Significant and remarkable values of specific biogas production of 0.94
m3biogas/kgTVSfed and 0.7 m3CH4/kgTVSfed at 4.7 kgTVS/ m3rd. The system maintained its steady state even
when subjected to the increasing organic load and subsequent transient OLR conditions. The co-digestion option
had an average OLR of 1.7 kgTVS/ m3rd, the observed yield was SGP 0.63 m3/kg TVSfed.
In meso/thermo conditions and co-digestion the concentrations of the main heavy metals were below the
legal european limits considering possible future legislative developments (End of Waste criteria 2014) and it
was free of pathogens.
Table 3 Mesophilic/ Thermophilic digestates and substrate characteristics on heavy metals concentrations

EU Reg.organic
agriculture
(mg/kg d.m.)
Cu
Zn
Pb
Ni
Cr tot

EoW
2014

BIOWASTE

WAS

THERMOPHILIC
DIGESTATE

MESOPHILIC
DIGESTATE

CO DIGESTATE

200
600
120
50
100

47
112
154
437
615

249
1015
39
30
40

52.5
129
7.81
27
51.5

68.1
155
17.3
42.1
85.9

1.058
352
01
235
294

Cd
Hg
As

15
1
10

04
0.055
024

02
02
9

2.6
0.08
0.19

0.23
0.24
0.25

01
01
01

5. Environmental impact of ‘ISWM – TINOS’project implementation & full-scale
plan
The overall environmental footprint of the pilot scale project:
Recycling: 24months & Composting or anaerobic digestion: 12 months

Alternative Scenarios studied:
1st scenario: 'ISWM - TINOS' plan with composting
2nd scenario: 'ISWM - TINOS' plan with mesophilic
anaerobic digestion
3rd scenario: 'ISWM - TINOS' plan with thermophilic
anaerobic digestion
4th scenario: 'ISWM - TINOS' plan with disposal /
landfill without treatment

Greenhouse gases in the
pilot project area

RESULTS
• Implementation of pilot 'ISWM TINOS' plan: more
environmentally friendly
approach compared to existing
practice of uncontrolled disposal
of MSW
• Anaerobic digestion: lower
emissions from composting
because of emissions savings by
avoiding electricity production
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The overall environmental footprint of the full scale project:
Alternative Scenarios studied:
1st scenario: 'ISWM - TINOS' plan with composting
2nd scenario: 'ISWM - TINOS' plan with mesophilic
anaerobic digestion
3rd scenario: 'ISWM - TINOS' plan with thermophilic
anaerobic digestion
4th scenario: 'ISWM - TINOS' plan with disposal /
landfill without treatment

Greenhouse gases in the full scale
implementation of the project

RESULTS
• Thermophilic anaerobic digestion: higher
biogas yield than the mesophilic process
• Anaerobic digestion: clearly more effective in
reducing the environmental footprint in densely
populated cities / regions
• Proposed full scale 'ISWM - TINOS' plan:
suitable for transfer and application in other
Greek islands and in remote / mountainous
areas

6.

Financial feasibility of the ISWM Tinos scheme and its replication potential to
similar remote areas

An estimation of the evolution of total cost management of the MSW of Tinos Municipality based on
the estimated OPEX for the investigated scenarioσ. A comparative assessment of the alternative
solutions is performed with the cost of the existing MSW management practices at the Municipality
of Tinos for the years 2015, 2016 and 2021.

The proposed ISWM system envisaged to
provide a technically feasible, integrated
solution for the separation of MSW at
source and their subsequent treatment in
line with the Waste Framework Directive.

It is concluded that if no changes occur to the existing MSW management scheme
in the Municipality of Tinos, the current operational management costs will be
progressively increased and will be significantly higher than the proposed
alternatives during the following years. Since OPEX between the suggested
biowaste management scenarios is similar, it is concluded that the installation of
an additional composting unit (capacity: 466 tons / year) in the proximity of Tinos
city along with the operation of the existing prototype composting unit in the
northern part of the island (Pyrgos & Panormos area) could constitute the
optimal solution for the ISWM management in the Municipality of Tinos.

The proposed ISWM system can provide a
sustainable solution for islands like Tinos,
and other remote areas so as to use the
particular geographic characteristics as
opportunities to improve their waste
management status and achieve resource
efficiency.
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7. Actions for information and dissemination of the project ‘ISWM TINOS’ results

Waste collection points

Information events, training sessions,
cleaning of the beach, participation in
networking workshops and science
festivals!

ISWM - TINOS

Logo of the LIFE +
ISWM TINOS project
that stresses the
importance of active
public participation for
the success of
separation at source

Project Website
LIFE+ ‘ISWM TINOS’:
http://iswm-tinos.uest.gr
Informative material ‘ISWM TINOS’:
brochures, posters, LIFE signboards

Video for the International Conference
of the project LIFE+ ISWM TINOS:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G7oapWdIDf8
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8. Final International Conference for the broad dissemination and
presentation of the project 'ISWM - TINOS' results
3rd International Conference on Sustainable Solid Waste Management, ΤINOS 2015
2 – 4 July 2015, Pyrgos, Tinos island

The 3rd International Conference on Sustainable
Management of Solid Waste, TINOS 2015, took
place at the Museum of Marble Crafts, Pyrgos,
Tinos on 2-4 July 2015: 14 different sessions, 160
presentations, 20+ posters, ~ 300 attendants from
45 countries of the world , in collaboration with
the European Compost Network (ECN).

Website of the International
Conference ‘TINOS 2015’:
http://tinos2015.uest.gr/
Site visit of the conference participants to the
PROTOTYPE COMPOSTING UNIT installed in WWTP of
Panormos
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Contact details
Municipality of Tinos

Università degli studi di Verona

Tel: 045 802 7964 – 7965
Tel: +30 22833 60100
Fax: 045 802 7928 – 7929
Fax: +30 22833 60111
Website : www.univr.it
Website: http://www.dimostinou.eu
email: franco.cecchi@univr.it
email:dtprogram@1516.syzefxis.gov.gr
email: david.bolzonella@univr.it
National Technical University of
Centre
for
Research
&
Athens
Technology Hellas
Chemical Process & Energy
School of Chemical Engineering,
Unit of Environmental Science & Technology Resources Institute
Tel: +30 210 772 3108/2334
Tel: +30 211 1069500
Fax: +30 210 772 3285
Fax:+30 211 1069501
Website:www.uest.gr
Website: www.lignite.gr
email: mloiz@chemeng.ntua.gr
email:grammelis@certh.gr

LIFE+ Environment Policy & Governance
The project was co-financed by LIFE+, the EU financial
instrument for the environment.
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